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This MANUAL FOR OFFICERS, authorized by
the SupremeCouncil, 330, N.M.J., brings together

in a compact and convenientform, miscellaneous
items of inCormationof interestto all Officers of the
ScottishRite.

TheManualincludeshistoricalnoteson the back-
groundoC the ScottishRite, suggestionsconcerning
the exemplificationof Degrees,detailsof protocol in
ceremonial etiquette and in administrative proce-

dures, and answers to many questions asked by
Officers andMembers.
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I HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

A Bni~ SURVEY

In its origin, the Scottish Rite of Freemasonryhasno geographic
connectionwith Scotland. It developedfrom a systemof twenty-
five so-called “higher degrees” which flourished in Francein the
mid-EighteenthCenturyandwhichcame to beknown asTHE Rim
oP PERPECTION. Theieis evidencethatsomeof thesedegreeshadan
ancestralsourcealso in EnglandandScotland.

In 1740, thefirst Ecossais(Scottish)Lodge— ParfaiteHarmonie—

was organizedin Bordeaux,one of the oldestandmost influential
Masonic centersin France. The membershipincludedScotch and
EnglishMasons. Theline of descent,beginningwith Bordeaux,runs
through the SovereignCouncil Sublime EcossaisMother Lodgein
Paris, the Chapterof Clermont, Knights of the East, Emperorsof
theEast andWest,and theRite of SevenDegreesof England.

In 1761, the Masonic authoritiesin Francegranteda Patent to
StephenMorn of Bordeauxto carry the advanceddegreesacross
theseato America. In or about1763,Morin establishedthesedegrees
in the West Indies. Within a few years,other degreeswere added
until the Rite hada ritual structureof thirty-threedegrees— the first
threebeingexemplifiedin a Symbolic Lodge.

Henry Andrew Francken (1720-1795), deputizedby Stephen
Morin, organizeda Lodge of Perfectionin Albany, New York, in
1767— thebeginningof what wasto becomethe AncientAccepted
ScottishRite in the United States. During the Colonial period,
Deputiesappointedby Morn organizedMasonic groupsconferring
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the advanceddegreesat important points along the Atlantic sea-
board. Thesegroupswere independent,without centralizedsuper-
vision or control, except to agree that their authority camefrom
Jamaicaand StephenMorn.

On May 31, 1801, Tam Susosixz~taCOUNCIL OP Tam Tausm’-
THIRD DEGREE FOR THE UNITED STATES 01’ AMERICA wasfounded
in Charleston,SouthCarolina, in anelfort to unify competinggroups
andbring Masonicorderout of chaos. Hencethe motto — Ordo ab
Chao. Later, thenamewaschangedto TamANCIENT AND ACCEPTED

Sco-rnsHRITE. Thefull membershipof this SupremeCouncil con-
sistedof eleven Grand InspectorsGeneralwho signed the original
Register of 1802. Of theseeleven,nine were bornabroadbut— in
war and peace— had provedtheir loyalty to the United States. In
religion, four wereJews,five were Protestantsand two were Roman
Catholic. The Scottish Rite wasan effective catalystwelding these
men into an intimate andfraternal fellowship.

On August 5, 1813, EmanuelDe La Motta, 330, of Savannah,
Georgia, a distinguishedJewish meichant and philanthropist and
Grand Treasurei General of the SupremeCouncil at Charleston,
organized— in the City of New York — “The SupremeCouncil of
the Thirty-third Degreefor the NorthernDistrict and Jurisdiction
of the United Statesof America.” Daniel Decius Tompkins, 330,

afterward (1816-1824) Vice Presidentof the United States,was
chosen Sovereign Grand Commander and John James Joseph
Gourgas,330, GrandSecretaryGeneral.

In 1827, the territory of the northern MasonicJurisdictioncom-
prisedtheareanow occupiedby thefollowing fifteen States Maine,
New Hampshire,Vermont, Massachusetts,Rhode Island, Connect-
icut, New York, New Jersey,Pennsylvania,Delaware,Ohio, Mich-
igan, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin.

The Northern and SouthernJurisdictionsmade slow progressin
unifying thescattereddegree-conferringgroupsand in standardizing
rituals. Theywere handicappedby pride in the local organization
andleadershipjealousies;by theAnti-Masonicagitation(1827-1840)
which almostdestroyedFreemasonry;by theWar BetweentheStates,
1861-1865, andby periodsof depression.The processof unification
in the NorthernJurisdiction wascompletedin the Union of 1867 —

thebeginningof aneweraof growth in numbersandinfluence.

I
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Between1813 and 1867, severalirregular SupremeCouncils in-
fluencedby JosephCerneau(1763-1840?)challengedthe authority
of theregularSupremeCouncil. Leadersare listedbelow.

IRREGULAR: CRRNEAU Gnnu~
JosephCerneau
Cerneau-EliasHicks
Hicks-St.Laurent
HenryC. Atwood
JeremyCross
Henry C. Atwood
EdmundB. Hays
SimonW. Robinson
John L. Lewis

REGULAR: GouRGAs COUNCIL

1813-1827
1827-1832
1832-1846
1847-1851
1851-1852
1852-1860
1860-1865
1865-1867
1867

DanielD. Tompkins . . 18 13-1825
SampsonSimson 1825-1832
John J. J. Gourgas 1832-1851
GilesF. Yates 1851-
Edward A. Raymond 1851-1860
Killian H. Van Rensselaer 1860-1867

The story of theseturbulentyearsis recordedin detail in Vol. I
(pp. 165-467) of Scottish Rite Freemasonry,N.M.J. by Samuel
HarrisonBaynard,Jr.,330 (1938)

On May 15-17, 1867, in a spirit of amity and fraternal coopera-
tion, two competingSupremeCouncilsoperatingin the North— the
Van RensselaerCouncil andthe Hays-RaymondCouncil— met in
Freemasons’Hall in Boston and formedwhat wasto be called “The
Union of 1867.” The fifty-six Active Memberscontinuedin oflice.
The limit fixed by the Constitutionswas66.

The following distinguished leaders of the Scottish Rite have
servedas SovereignGrand Commanderssince the Union oF 1867:

Josiah HaydenDruininond, 330 . 1867-1879
Henry Lynde Palmer, 330 1879-1909
SamuelCrockerLawrence,330 1909-1910
Barton Smith, 330 1910-1921
Leon Martin Abbott, 330 1921-1932
Frederic Beckwith Stevens, 330 . 1932-1933
Melvin Maynard Johnson,330 1933-1953
George Edward Bushnell, 330 1954-
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The ConstitutionsandRegulationsoF the SupremeCoun-
cii provide that “the SupremeCouncil possessesexclusive
powerandfinal control— executive,legislativeand judicial”
over all Bodiesof the Rite.

Officers shouldstudy the latest revision of the Constitu-
tions,especiallythesectionsdealingwith SubordinateBodies,
Members,CandidatesandRituals.

Bodiesof the ScottishRite in a givenValley aresubordi-
nate to the SupremeCouncil but co-ordinate in relation to
eachother. Each operatesunder its own Dispensationor
Charter. They are co-equal. No PresidingOfficer outranks
another.

For purposesof common action and in the interest of
unified andeffectivemanagement,it is recommendedthat an
ExecutiveBoard— or Committee— be organizedwith the
following suggestedpersonnel: Presiding Officers of Co-
ordinate Bodies, the secondOfficer of each Body, one or
morerepresentativesof the Trustees,the Treasurerandthe
Secretaryof the ScottishRite Bodies.

An Active Memberof the SupremeCouncil, residentin
the Valley, may bea voting memberof the ExecutiveBoard
or hemay serveas Consultant.

TherevisedConstitutionsprovidethatan Active Member
of the SupremeCouncil cannotbe an officer of a Scottish
Rite Body in any local Valley.

No one— exceptthe Treasurer,Secretaryand Hospitaler
— shouldhold office in more thanoneScottishRite Body at
oneandthe sametime.

1,)

“LADDER PROMOTION”
LadderPromotionshouldnot be acceptedas a fixed prac-

tice. It is good policy to keep the “Line” short. This is
subjectto the Constitutionsof the SupremeCouncil andto
the Rulesand Regulationsoperative in the Valley. The
importantconsiderationis acceptabilityandcompetencein
leadership.

ALLEGIANCE
The approvedform of Allegiancewhichshouldappearon

official noticesandin ScottishRite papersis as follows:
The Bodiesof the ScottishRite, sitting in theValley of

District of
acknowledgeandyield allegianceto the SupremeCoun-
cil, 330, AncientAcceptedScottishRiteof Freemasonry
for the Northern Masonic Jurisdictionof the United
Statesof America, whose Grand East is in Boston,
Massachusetts,andwhoseOfficers are—

Ill:.

Ill

Ill

Ill

SovereignGrandCommander

Deputyfor

GrandTreasurerGeneral

330

330

330

330

GrandSecretaryGeneral

Active Membersof the Supreme
Councilfor

List Deputyfirstandothersby seniorityas
Active Members. Addressesoptional.

—4--
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OFFICIAL DECLARATION

Note that the Official Declaration as prescribedby the
Constitutionsis to beusedonly in OpeningorClosingaBody
of the ScottishRite. It is nottobeusedin openingorclosing
a ritualistic Degree. This Declaration,which is an affirma-
tion of allegiance,is weakenedby too frequent repetition.

“To the glory of the Grand Architect of the Universe; in the
name andunderthe auspicesof the SupremeCouncil of Sovereign
GrandInspectorsGeneralof the Thirty-third and Last Degreeof the
Ancient Accepted ScottishRite of Freemasonryfor the Northern
MasonicJurisdiction of the United Statesof America, andby virtue
of the authority upon me conferred,I declarethe works of (here
mention the name of the body) opened(or closed, as the case
may be).”

NOTE: In the ceremonialof the Joint Installation of
Officers, the form presentedon page 11 of Forms And
Ceresnonialsshould be substitutedfor the Official Decla-
ration.

It is not necessaryto announcea changeof Degreeswithin
the sameBody if an official programhasbeenissued. When
announcementmust be made, the PresidingOfficer — or
onedeputizedby him — may say: “I declarethis
closedon the Degreeandopenedon the

Degree.”

JOINT MEETINGS

To facilitate the transactionof business,joint meetingsof
the Co-ordinateScottishRite Bodies maybe held— subject
to official notice. This noticeshouldbear the namesof all
the PresidingOfficers. The Secretaryshouldtranscribethe
recordsin the Minute Book of eachBody. The Presiding

Officer of thatBody which is the FiscalAgency may preside
or, by mutualarrangement,the PresidingOfficers may serve
in rotation. In openingthe joint meeting,makea necessary
adaptationof theOfficial Declarationor seePage11 of Forms
AndCeremonials.

Careshouldbe taken to obviatethe voting in a Body by
onewho is not a memberof that Body although a member
of~ anotherBody participatingin the Joint Meeting.

OATH OF FEALTY

It is importantthat the Candidatesbeimpressedthat the
Oathof Fealty is a symbol of the unity of the ScottishRite.
This Oath of Fealty protectsthe Body of the Rite against
potentiallyunworthyCandidatesandassuresthe initiatethat
he is enteringa legally constitutedScottishRiteBody — not
onewhich is clandestine,illegal or spurious.

FUNCTIONS OF THE DEPUTY
AND ACTIVE MEMBERS

(1) It is imperativefor every Officer to acl~nowledgethe
authority of the Deputy of~ the SupremeCouncil in his
District (State)andtobe familiar with the wide rangeof his
dutiesas specifiedin the Constitutions.As the official repre-
sentativeof the SupremeCouncil and of the Sovereign
GrandCommander,he inspectsthe work of the Rite in the
variousValleysandmust seethat thegenerallawsandrituals
of the Rite are respectedand obeyed,and that the official
rituals are strictly exemplifiedwithoutdeviation.
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The Deputy is alwaysavailablefor counselandfor such
visitations as are mutually convenient,but a fraternalcon-
siderationshould protecthim from unreasonabledemands.

(2) Officers shouldbefamiliar with the status,dutiesand
privilegesof an Active Memberof the SupremeCouncil as
definedin theConstitutions. In general,an Active Member
exercisesno formal authorityexceptsuchasmaybeconferred
upon him by the Deputy. He may be a memberof the
ExecutiveBoard— or Committee— in his Valley and may
presideas ex-officioChairmanat meetingsof the Honorary
Membersof the SupremeCouncil in hisValley.

Hedoesnot representhisValleyor District in theSupreme
Council but he does representthe SupremeCouncil in his
Valley and District. He must report any irregularities in
ritual or businessto the Deputy. As a counselorhe worksin
closecooperationwith theOfficersof the Valley.

HONORARY MEMBERS

OF THE SUPREMECOUNCIL

As Sovereign GrandInspectorsGeneral, the Honorary
Membersof the SupremeCouncil should be given formal
recognitionon ceremonialoccasions.It is their privilegeand
duty to cooperatewith the Deputy, the ResidentActive and
the Officers of the ScottishRite in the local Valley in pro-
viding leadership,in conservingthe interestsof the Supreme
Council and in strengtheningthe influenceof the Scottish
Rite.

III PROTOCOL

DEFINITION

Protocolcovers the more importantdetails of ceremonial
etiquette— the conductof meetings,the introduction and
reception of distinguishedguests,good form in thewearing
of jewels andotherdecorations,andtheorder of precedence
in seatingguestson the platform andat the banquettable.

NOTE: The word “precedence” frequently referred to is
pronounced“pre-seed-ens”with accenton the secondsylla-
ble. In Webster’sNew IssternatiossalDictionary there is a
wide rangeof its application in terms of rank and order.

CONDUCT OF MEETINGS

A generalknowledge of ParliamentaryLaw is essential,
especially the forms of putting motions, directing debate,
rulesgoverningamendmentsand the like. A meetingneed
not be stiff or ultra-formalbut it is imperative to maintain

order anddignity.

Recommended:Robert’s Ru!esof Order or A Manual of
ParliamentaryProcedureby JohnQ. Tilson, 33 ~.

INTRODUCTION AND RECEPTION OF GUESTS

1. Follow traditional proceduresin the appointmentof
carefully chosenCommitteesto escortthe variousguests,and
in the formal receptionunder an arch of steel which is
reservedfor aGrandMasterof Masonsandfor Active Mem-
bersof theAncient AcceptedScottishRiteof anyJurisdiction
in amity. The escort will “PresentSwords” wheneverall
otherguests are formally received.

—9—
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2. If the ResidentActive Memberof the SupremeCoun-
cil is present,heshouldbereceivedfirst. After acceptingthe
gavel, he will receive all the other distinguishedguests—

unlessthe Deputyfor the District is in attendance.In that
case,the ResidentActive will receivethe Deputywho, in
turn, will receiveall guests.

3. Be governedby the Orderof Precedenceof the Grand

Lodgeor by an adaptationof thegrouppatternusedby the

SupremeCouncil. This grouppatternis as follows:

(1) Masonic Service Association; the Shrine; National
Sojourness;Red Cross of Constantine;Royal Order
of Scotland;Orderof DeMolay.

(2) Grand Chapter,RoyalArch Masons;Grand Council

Royal and Select Masters; Grand Commandery
Knights Templar. (General Grand Bodies in the
sameorder.)

(3) Foreign Supreme Councils (Europe and Latin
America).

(4) English Speaking Supreme Councils. (Outside
U.S.A.) Ireland, England, Scotland, Dominion of

Canada.

(5) SouthernMasonicJurisdiction, U.S.A. The Mother
SupremeCouncil.

(7) Any visiting Deputy of the SupremeCouncil.

(8) The Sovereign Grand Commander— or h~s Official

Representative.

(9) The Grand Masterof Masons.

Nom: If the Deputy for the District ispresent,he should
greet the Sovereign Grand Commander as the Altar, escort
him to the East, introduce him to the Presiding Offscer and
to the Brethren, present the gavel and call for the Grand
Honora. (The Battery of the Degree under which the
Body is operating.) If the Deputy or an Active Member
for the District is not present, the Preaiding Officer will
observe the procedure as outlined above.

If the Sovereign Grand Commander has been received
and the Grand Master of Masons is in waiting, it is Isis
privilege to greet the Grand Master, escorthim to the East,
present the gavel and call for the Grand Honors.

If a Grand Master of Masons— or any other distin-
guishedguest— isnot a Scottish Rite Mason, the Presiding
Officer, without the knowledgeof the guest, should declare
a recess. Resume— when the guess is escorted from the
room.

4. On the occasionof an official visit to a Valley by the
Deputy for the District, the Deputy may be escortedby the
HonoraryMembersof the SupremeCouncilresidentin that
Valley or elsewherein the District.

~. It is important that formal dignity be maintained.

Introductions should be brief — no biographical data, no

fulsomecompliments.It issufficientto say,“I havethehonor
to present “ (GivenameandMasonictitle.)

Do notusethecliche — “presentto you andthroughyou.” In
presentingthe SovereignGrandCommanderdo not rehearse(6) Active Membersof the SupremeCouncil, N.M.J.
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the full corporate title of the Jurisdiction used in the
Official Declaration. “Ill .. , 330,

SovereignGrandCommanderof the SupremeCouncil 330
for the NorthernMasonicJurisdictionof the UnitedStates
of America” — is adequate.

In receivinga distinguishedguestnever, under any cir-

cumstances,greethim by his first name. That intimacy is
for privateandunofficial conversation. It is proper to adda
brief, friendly wordof appreciationof the honorof the visit
andan assuranceof a sincereandheartyMasonicwelcome.

NOTE: The formal ceremony of Reception may be
waivedat therequestof a guest.

TABLE PROTOCOL

The ranking Masonicofficer presentshouldbe seatedon
the right of the PresidingOfficer and, next to him, the
speakerof the evening. The secondhighestranking officer
is seatedat the left of the Toastmaster.All others— includ-
ing civic officials — areplacedin order alternatingright and
left. Local customshouldbe followed andit is not essential
to be too meticulous. Seatingis facilitatedwhenplacecards

areused.

Novn. If the Toastmasteris a personother than the Pre-
siding Officer, heshouldbeseatedat the left of the Presiding
Officer.

4
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INTRODUCTION AND RECEPTION OF GUESTS 13

GRAND HONORS

LODGE or PERPECTION

3~5.79

COUNCIL OP PRINCESor JERUSALEM

+++++
4.1

(Substituted for the battery of 1-4 in the 160 to avoid conflict
with the battery of the 320)

CHAPThR or ROSE Cnoxx

++++++ +

6-1

CONSISTORY

1-4

1~
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IV DECORATIONS

DEFINITION

In the SupremeCouncil NEWS-LEtTER for July 1948,
Ill.~. Melvin M. Johnson,330 then SovereignGrandCorn-
inander,defined“Deoorations” as follows:

(a) Any Decorationadoptedby authorityof theSupreme
Council 330 N.M.J. or by any other reoognizedSupreme
Council including recognizedGrandLodgesof the Swedish
Rite.

I

15

HOW AND WHEN WORN

The jewelof the 330 is worn nearestthe heart,othersare
placedto the left. They shouldbe limited to two or three.
ScottishRite jewelsarenot worn in Bodiesof Symbolic Free-

masonryor of theYork Rite. Jewelsor medalsgivenfor dis-
tinctive military or civic service by the governmentof the
UnitedStatesor oneof its Statesmaybe worn on any occa-
sion. This applies especiallyto variousmedalsof honorand
the PurpleHeart.

(b) Any Decorationadoptedby authority of a regular
GrandLodgeof Symbolic Freemasonryandthosegrantedby
authority of a subordinatebody — such as Past Masters’
Jewelsandthelike.

(c) All Decorationsexpresslyauthorizedby the laws of
the UnitedStatesof America,or oneof its States,or of some
foreign governmentreoognizedby and at peacewith the
UnitedStates. b
DECORATIONS TO BE WORN

The Decorationsdescribedaboveare theonly onesauthor-
ized to be worn in a Scottish Rite meeting,exceptthat an
officer or representativeof an organizationbeing officially

receivedin the SupremeCouncilor in anyof its subordinate
Bodiesis entitled to wearthejewel or decorationoF his Body.

—14—
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V “FORM” IN FREEMASONRY

I. Freemasonryhasits own uniquemeaningof the word
“form,” sanctionedby traditional usage. In dictionary terms
it is “a mode of procedureprescribedby custom.” For
example,whena candidateis received“in due andancient
form,” everyFreemasonknows what is meant.

2. There is a confused andmistaken notion that three

familiar terms— “In ample form,” “In due form” and “In
form” referto the ritual usedin openingor closingaMasonic
Body. “Ample form” is thought to be a full ritualistic form,
while the othersareshorter. That is a misuseof words. Ever
sincethe AndersonConstitutionsof 1738, thesetermshave
beenused,not to describehow the meetingwas openedor
closed,but to specifywho did it.

3. In his Encyclopediaof Freemasonry,Ill.~. Albert C.

Mackey, 330, accuratelydefines these terms. “‘When the
GrandLodgeis openedby the GrandMasterin person,it is
saidtobeopenedin ampleform;whenby the DeputyGrand
Master, it is saidto be in dueform; whenby anyotherqual-
ified officer, it is said to be in form.

4. That mleholdsin the ScottishRite. “In a subordinate
bodyof Freemasonry,including theScottishRite, if the titu-
lar headof thatbody — the regularpresidingofficer — opens
or closesthe body, it is done ‘in due form.’ If any other
authorizedofficer performs this office it is done simply ‘in
form.’” (1943 N.M.J. 130)

17

“FORM” IN OFFICIAL NOTICES

The announcementthat certaindegreeswill beconferred
“in ample form” is not proper. Scottish Rite degreesare

,, ““conferred” either by being “exemplified or communi-
cated.”It is permissibleto announcethat agivendegreewill
be “exemplified in full ceremonialform.” That is merely a
rhetoricalemphasis.

7

I

2(
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VI RITUALS

CUSTODIAN OF RITUALS

The Constitutionsprovide that the Secretaryof Scottish
Rite Bodiesis thecustodianof ritualsunderthe directionand
supervisionof thePresidingOfficers. He is entitledtoprompt
of~cer cooperation in checking ritual files and locating
missingrituals. It is essentialthatonecompletesetof rituals
be kepton file in theoffice of the Secretaryat all times.

A signedreceiptshouldbegiven to the Secretaryfor eveiy
Ritual, Bookof Ceremonials,orOfficers’ ManualorConstitu-
tions. If the personwho originally “signed for” a iitual, etc.,
passesit on to someoneelse, the Secretaryshouldbe notified
promptly and a new receipt signed;otherwise the original
signerwill beheldaccountable.

INNOVATIONS IN RITUAL

From the Constitutions: “Subordinatebodies are prohib-
ited from conferringdegreesexceptin conformity with the
rituals authorizedby the SupremeCouncil.” “The
Deputy for the District may suspendfrom office any officer
of a subordinatebodywho shalluse, or causeto be used,any
unauthorizedritual of anydegreeof the Rite.”

TheseConstitutional provisionsdefine the responsibility
of oflkers for guardingagainstunauthorizedinnovationsin
ritual. Liberty is grantedto Valleys to adapt suggested
settings,costumesanddramaticaction to local conditionsbut
innovationsin the ritual text or changesin sequenceare not
permitted.

V

INTEGRITY OF RITUAL SThUCTURE

This is of vital significancebecausethe philosophyof the
Scottish Rite, its historic messageand its practical lessons
are dramatizedin its Rituals. It is the duty of the Oflicers
to guaranteethe integrityof the ritual structureby guaxding
it from unauthorizedchanges.All Officers must, therefore,
know the rituals for which they are morally and legally
responsible.

A IRITUAL PROGRAM

Thereare 29 Scottish Rite Degrees,40320 inclusive, to
be conferred. The numberof Degreeswitnessedby each
Classbecomesa matteroF importance. Ritualistic programs
shouldbe studiedwith care so that a maximumnumberoF
Degreesmay be used.

MINOR PROBLEMS

(1) The problem of the ritualist who monopolizesa
certain part even when advancing age interfereswith his
effectiveness. (2) The failure to enlist new personnelfor
degreecastswhich limits dramaticwork to a few.

Oflcerscanovercomethesediflcultiesby the appointment
of an advisory Casting Committee, cooperatingwith the
Officerswhich — without regardto precedentor favoritism—

will fit the man to the part andthe part to the man andby
theuseof AlternateCasts.

— 18—
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RITUAL REVISION

This is the function of the SupremeCouncil through its
Committeeon Rituals and Ritualistic Matter. Revision is
now basedupon the findings of scientific and coordinated
Ritual Researchwhich conserves the tradition of each
Degree, deletes time-wasting repetitions, anachronisms
(when possible),anddramatizesthe basic messageof the
Degree.The Committeewelcomessuggestionsfrom anyone
who is interestedin a more convincing ritual and a more
impressiveexemplification. Thesesuggestionsmustbe sent
to the Chairmanof the Committeeon RitualsandRitualistic
Matter throughthe Deputy for theDistrict.

REGALIA

Consult the section on Regalia in the Constitutionsand
Regulationsof the SupremeCouncil for information con-
cerningthe Scottish Rite emblem,jewels, chaincollars, caps
andConsistoryuniform.

Costumes,propertiesandstagesettingsare specified— in
general terms— in the ritual of each Degree. For detailed
information consult any reputableRegaliaHousehaving a
ScottishRite connection.

A)

I. VII COVER OBLIGATIONS
)

EXEMPLAR

An Exemplar,representingtheClass, may — on behalfof

the Candidates— assumetheObligation in any Body of the

Scottish Rite. When an Exemplaris used the following
affirmationof consentmustbe given:

Do you andeachof you consentthat in the degrees

aboutto be conferredupon you, an Exemplarshall be

chosento representyou, to speakfor you when neces-

sary, to answerfor you suchquestionsasyou may notbe
able to answer for yourselves,to assumefor you the

necessaryvows, and that such answersmade,engage-

mentsenteredinto andvows assumed,will be by you

understoodandacceptedasyour own answers,promises

andvows?

Upon receivingan affirmative answerthe Masterof Cere-

monieswill selecta candidateandplacehim at the altar to

assumethe coverobligation. All candidatesstandunderthe
Sign of Fidelity.

—21—
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LODGE OF PERFECTION

40 - 140 inclusive

promiseon my word of honoras a
Freemasonandin the presenceof Almighty God, that I will
not revealany of the secretsor mysteriesof the degreesof —

SecretMaster
PerfectMaster
IntimateSecretary
Provost and Judge
Intendantof theBuilding
Master Elect of Nine
Elect of Fifteen
Sublime Master Elected
GrandMasterArchitect
Masterof the Ninth Arch
Grand Elect Mason

which I am aboutto receive,or in which I may hereafterbe
instructed,to any personor personsnot lawfully entitled to
the same.

I furthermorepromisethat I will acknowledgethe author-
ity andobey the laws and decrees of the Supreme Council
of SovereignGrandInspectorsGeneralof the Thirty-third
andLast Degreeof the Ancient AcceptedScottish Rite of
Freemasonryfor the Northern Masonic Judisdictionof the
United Statesof America.

You will all repeatafterme.

And may God aid andassistme to keepthis solemnvow.
Amen.

COUNCIL OF PRINCESOF JERUSALEM

150 and 160

I in the presenceof Almighty God

andthesebrethrenaroundme assembled,do herebyobligate

myselfnever to reveal the secretsof the degreeof Knight of

the East,or Sword andof thedegreeof Princeof Jerusalem

to anyoneof an inferior degree,nor to any personnot law-

fully qualified to receive the same, or who has not been
regularly invested,in a constitutionalmanner,with all the

Symbolic and Ineffable Degreesof Freemasonry,from

EnteredApprenticeto thatof GrandElect Masoninclusive.

And may the Lord God of Hosts be my aid to keepand

perform this vow. Amen.

CHAPTER OF ROSE CROIX

170 and 180

I promise, on my word of honor

and the faith of an honestman andMason, and swearby

my previous Mason~cobligations never to reveal the secret

mysteriesof theDegreeof Knight of theEastandWest,and

of the Degreeof Knight of the Eagle and Pelican,under

the title of RoseCmix of Heredorn, to any person in the

world not lawfully entitled to the same.

Almighty God,help,maintain,andkeepme steadfastin
the strict fulfillment of this my solemnobligation. Amen.
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CONSISTORYOF SUBLIME PRINCES

OF THE ROYALSECRET

l9o~32o inclusive

I upon this volume which I truly
believecontainsthesacredlaw, in the presenceof theFather
of all men,andthesemy brethren,domostsolemnlypromise
andvow to hold inviolable the secretsabout to beconfided
to meconcerningthe degreesof —

GrandPontiff
Master ad Vitam
Patriarch Noachite
Prince of Libanus
Chief of the Tabernacle
Prince of the Tabernacle
Knight of the BrazenSerpent
Prince of Mercy
Commanderof theTemple
Knight of theSun
Knightof St. Andrew
GrandElect Knight Kadosh,or

Knight of theWhiteandBlack Eagle
GrandInspectorInquisitorCommander
SublimePrinceof theRoyal Secret

andwill revealthem to no oneexcepthe be duly qualified
to receivethem,andunderlegal authority.

You will all repeat after me.

And shouldI wilfully violate this my solemnvow may I
be degradedand despisedof all men. So help me God.
Amen.

VIII COMMUNICATION OF

DEGBEES

The mandatory Manual For The Communicationof
Degrees,issued in 1943, was withdrawn in 1955. Officers
are permitted to retain the old Manualand are urged to read
the interpretation of each Degree for their own enlighten-
ment.

The message — or philosophy — of each Body of the
Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite is all that Candidates need
to know. PresidingOfficerswill urgethemembersof a given
Classto return, from time to time, to witness the exempli-
fication of degrees which they have not seen.

The following brief statementsread by the Presiding
Officer, or someone deputized by him, meet the mandatory
requirement for “Communication.”

—25—
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LODGEOF PERFECTION

The Ineffable Degrees, from the Fourth to the Fourteenth
inclusive, are conferred in a Lodge of Perfection. They are

called “Ineffable” because they are concerned with the
ineffable or unutterable Nameof God and with man’s eager

quest for the true Name. In these eleven degreesthereis a

profound unveiling of the characterandpurposesof God —

“that high and holy One who inhabitetheternitybut dwells

with him also that is of a contrite and humble spirit.”

In formal ritual andin drama,tenof thesedegrees,based

upon legendsof the Solomonicera,elaboratethe teachings
of Symbolic Freemasonryandapply them to practical situa-

tions which are faced in everyday life. The Fourteenth

Degreesummarizeswhat hasbeentaughtand is a moral and

philosophical climax.

Important practical lessonsare taught in the eleven Inef-

fableDegrees:— Secrecyandsilencein all confidentialrela-

tionships; Respect for a Brother’s memory; The duty of

healing dissensions;Justice and Mercy in judging others,

Fair dealing in businessby Managementand Labor; The

peril of excessive zeal even in a good cause; The honest

collection of taxesbasedupon ajust assessment;Themastery

of difficulties anddangersin our progress toward Perfection;

The honorof Freemasonryis in the keepingof thosewho

seekPerfectionin characterandwho reverencethe Ineffable

Nameof God.

27

COUNCIL OF PRINCES OF JERUSALEM

The two Historical Degrees conferred in a Council of

Princes of Jerusalemcover the period From B.C. 538 to

B.C. 516. They deal with personsand eventsconnected

with the end of the Babylonian Captivity of Israel, the

returnof someof thecaptivesto Jerusalemandthe rebuild-
ing of theTemple.

In theFifteenthDegree,KNIGHT OF THE EAST OR SwORD,

Zerubbabel,a Jewish captive,wins the favor of King Cyrus

and the releaseof the Jewsfrom captivity. Years later, in

the Sixteenth Degree, PRINCE OF JERUSALEM, Zerubbabel,

returnsto Babylon to plead with King Darius for military
protectionagainsttheenemiesof Israel andfor moregenerous

assistancein the rebuilding of the Temple. His skill in

debateandhis courageandintegrity inspire Darius to grant

his petitions.

These degrees, dramatically portrayed, teach loyalty to

Conviction in thefaceof temptation,fidelity to Duty in spitc

of hardships,anda devotion to Truth which is mighty above

all things andwhichultimately mustprevail in thecouncils

of mankind.
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CHAPTEROF ROSECROIX

The Chapter of Rose Croix — the spiritual center of the

Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite — confers two Philosophical

Degrees. The historical setting of these degrees is within the

Christian era but without any prescribed date. Their mes-
sage is universal; their fellowship may include all worshipers

of the One God whatever their nation, race or creed.

The Seventeenth Degree — KNIGHT OF THE EAST AND

WEST— dramatizes the age-long search for the Lost Word

only to find that it is concealed in a Closed Book, sealed with

seven seals. No man is worthy to open the Book until he

discovers the NewLaw. The degree inspires the hope that

Truth will dawn at last and that the worship of the One true

and living God will spread from East to West.

In the Eighteenth Degree — KNIGHT OF THE ROSE CROIX

oF HERODOM — a Knight of the East and West learns that by

the aid of three guiding virtues, Faith, Hope andCharity,

he may discover the NewLaw of Love. The Closed Book is
openedand the Word is found. Jesus of Nazareth is revealed

as the Exemplar of the Degree and the Cross becomes a

symbol of self-sacrifice for all men. The Rose on the Cross

typifies the beauty and glory of the New Law incarnate in

the lives of men. The degree is deeply religious without any

sectarian bias.

CONSISTORYOF SUBLIME PRINCES
OF THE ROYALSECRET

Fourteen “Traditional”’ and “Chivalric” Degrees — from
the Nineteenth to the Thirty-second inclusive — are con-

ferred in a Consistory of Sublime Princes of the Royal Secret.

Each Degree dramatizes its own unique and independent

message and applies it to a familiar life situation.

In the area of morals, certain Consistory Degrees teach

the ultimate victory of Good overEvil, the dignity of Labor,

the sacredness of Duty and unselfish service as the test of

one’sreligiousprofessions.A leaderof men is taught that he

mustbe righteousif he aspiresto influenceothersand that

heshouldlisten, with openmind, to the lessonsof the ages.

In social relations,the Consistoryteachesthat Toleration

is respectfor the opinionsandreligiousconvictionsof others;

that he who judgesothersmusthimself be abovereproach;

thatit is morenoble to forgivethan to seekrevengeandthat

a Freemasonwho commitsa feloniouscrime is not protected

by his brethren.

In the areaof nationalaffairs, the Consistoryholds Firmly

to the separationof Church and State and teachesthat

Treasonis a crime overwhich Freemasonrycastsno mantle

of charity. It proclaimsthat the crowning glory, in any

humanlife, is that sacrificial love which impelsone to lay

down his life for a friend.
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IX THE FLAG OF THE

UNITED STATES

Congress,by joint resolution (approvedby the President,
December 22, 1942)establishedregulationsasto thedisplay
and useof theAmerican flag by civilian groups. Relevant
sectionsapplicableto Bodiesof the ScottishRite follow:

I. PLATFORMUSE OF THE FLAG

IC displayed flat the flag should be above and behind the
speaker. When displayed from a staff, it should be given
the placeof honorat the right of the speakeras he facesthe
audience. Otherflags should be displayedat the speaker’s
left as he facesthe audience.

When a flag is displayedin a churchor auditoriumelse-
where than on the platform it is placedin the position of
honor at the right of the audience as they facethe platform.
Any other flag is placedon the left of the audienceas they
face the platform.

2. FLAG ETIQUETTE

(a) In a procession, the flag is carriedon the marching
right.

face the flag, stand at attention,and saluteby placing the
right handover theheart. Men in uniform give the military
salute. Civilians, wearing hats, removehat with the right
band, holding it at left shoulder,the hand being over the
heart.

(c) The flag should never be fastened, displayed or used
For coveringa speaker’sdeskor for drapingthe front of the
platform. Bunting may be used,blue on top, with white and
redbelow (Act of 1942).

NATIONAL ANTHEM

During singing or playing of the Star SpangledBanner,
whenuncovered,face flag, standat attention,handsat sides.
When covered,observe(b), page 30.

Nom: Detailedrules concerningthedisplay of the Flag
of the UnitedStateswill befound in TheWorld Almanac
andBook of Factsissuedeachyear.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

The Pledge to the Flag has developed from the original
which was drawn up in August 1892 in the office of the
Youth’5 Companion,a popular magazine for young people
published by the Perry Mason Co., in Boston,Massachusetts.

As revised by Act of Congress in June 1954, the pledge is
as follows:

“I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of
America and to the republic for which it stands; one
nation under Cod, indivisible, with liberty and Iustice
for all.”

iv~

(b) When the flag is passingin parade,or during the
cesemonyof hoisting or lowering, all personspresentshould

—30—
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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

AUTOGRAPHCOLLECTORS

X MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

MUSIC IN THE RITE

The term “Incidental Music” used in the Scottish Rite
means that the music should illuminate or interpret the
Degree. It should be fitted tQ the time, place and circum-
stances of the Degree. An old Testament theme calls for
musical settings of the Psalms, the Prophets or the attributes
of Cod within that historical framework. A scene in the
Christian era allows more liberty of choice but hymns, solos
andanthemsshould not be ultra-theologicalor sectarian.

The Scottish Rite is universal in its scope. Christians
(Protestant and Catholic), Jews, Moslems, Parsees and dev-
otees of other monotheistic Faiths may meet at the Altar.
Music in the Scottish Rite should be universal, free from
dogma, sectarian phrases andanything which is controversial.

It is recommended that the musical program be selected in
a conference which should include Officers of the Scottish
Rite Bodies, Director of Work, Organist and Choirmaster.

WHATIS THE ..?

This symbol is called “the three dots,” “triangular period”
or, more accurately, “triple period.” It came into useprior to
the year 1800. It is shaped like a delta, a symbol of the
Scottish Rite, and is used after abbreviations which belong to
the Rite —as A..A..S..R.. and Ill.~. for Illustrious.

j~I

Interested and enthusiastic brethren collecting autographs
for their Patent or “Passport” often interrupt distinguished
guests at the banquet table or while engaged in conversation.
Officers are urged to announce, in official notices and at
reunions, that all members interested in securing autographs
should leave their Patents in the office of the Secretary where
they will be signed and may be called for later.

COURTESIES

When a guest-speakeris invited to visit a Valley, the
Committeein chargeshouldadvisehim that transportation
expenseand local entertainmentwill be providedand that
an honorarium of $ has been authorized. Specific
arrangements concerning time, place, dress andapproximate
time allotted for the address are always appreciated by the
guest.

Travel expenseincurred by the Sovereign Grand Com-
mander, the Deputy for the District, or an Active Membei
authorizedto representthe Sovereign GrandCommander,
is provided for by the SupremeCouncil. No honorarium.
Adequate hotel accommodations — a suite if possible —

should be charged to the Valley.

BINGS

The only official Ceremonial rings are those of the
Fourteenth and Thirty-third Degrees. These should be worn
with the apex of the triangle toward the finger tips.

4

33
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TITLES: CORRESPONDENCE

The trend in the Supreme Council is toward simplicity.
By formal action, “Most Puissant” has been deleted from the
title of the Sovereign Grand Commander and “Puissant”
from the title of the Grand Lieutenant Commandes.

The title “Ill~” or “Illustrious Brother” and the ~ are
intramural, significant only within the Scottish Rite fellow-
ship. They should not be used in addressingan envelope.

With the exceptionsnotedbelow, do not add any official
title or any reference to the Supreme Council, 33o~ Address
as in ordinary correspondence.

In correspondence with the two executivesof theSupreme
Council, it is permissible to add Sovereign Grand Com-
mander or GrandSecretary General on the envelope.

In theheadingof a letteronemay usethis foim:

Ill.~.
(Title)

330

andaddresshim as

My dearSovereignGrandCommander

(Or whatever his title may be)

or

IllustriousanddearBrother

or

Dear Brother

35

FUNERAL SERVICE

The Supreme Council has not authorized a Formal funeral
service,the so-called “Ring Seivice” or the “Salt and Rose”
ceremony. There is no official objection to the useof any

funeral service approved by the Deputy for the District.

THE DOUBLE-HEADEDEAGLE

The Double-Headed Eagle of Lagash was in use 1000
years before the Exodus from Egypt and more than 2000
yearsbefore the building of King Solomon’sTemple. The

city of Lagash in Surner in southernBabylonia,betweenthe
Tigris and the Euphratesand near the modernShatrain
Iraq, was a center of art, literature,military and political
power 5000yearsbeforeChrist.

The symbol wasusedby many tribal andnationalgroups
and, in 102 B. C., Marius, the RomanConsul,decreedit as
the symbol of imperial Rome. Later, the Emperorsof the
Holy Roman Empire used the double-headed eagle to sym-
bolize the universality and unity of the Empire. It was
adopted in Germany during the days of conquest and
imperial power.

This symbol was first used in Freemasonry probably in
1758 by a Masonicbody in Paris— the Emperors of the East
and West — a precursor of the Ancient Accepted Scottish
Rite. The two heads, one facing East and the other facing
West, symbolize the universality of the Scottish Rite.

(For a more detailed statement,see Article 1200 in the
Constitutions.)
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“DEUS MEUMQUEJUS”

This mottoof theThirty-third Degreewhich is engraved
in the ceremonialring is a Latin translationof the French
“Dieu et mon Droit” which means— God and my Right.
The legendof its origin is of interest. Richard I, King of
Englandfrom 1189-1199,was known as Richard Coeur de
Lion — the Lion-Heart. He spent less than ten monthsof
his tenyear reign in Englandbecauseof his interestin the
Crusadesand his war with France. In 1198, Richard be-
sieged the city of Gisors in Normandy. He issued to his
troops, as a parole or battle-cry the words — “Dieu et mon
Droit” becauseGisors, captured by Philip Augustusof
France, really belonged to England. Richard claimed it as
“my Right” since he was fighting for his own. He won a
greatvictory, in memory of which England placed the words
“Dieu et mon Droit” on the Royal Arms.

MASONIC CALENDAR

BLUE LODGE— SYMBOLIC

Add 4000 to the Christian era. This is Anno Lucis, the
“Year of Light.” Thus the year 1955 would be written
Masonically,A.~.L .~. 5955.

ROYAL ARCH— CAPITULAR

Add 530 to the current year. This is called Anno In-
ventionis,the “Year of Discovery” and dates from the build-
ing of the Second Temple. Add 1913 years to the vulgar
era for “The Order of High Priesthood,” or AnnoBenefacio

meaning “In the Year of Blessing” — theblessingof Abraham
by Melchizedek.

ROYALAND SECRETMASTERS— CRYPTIC

Add 1000 to the current year. The term Anna Deposi-
tionis — in the “Year of the Deposit”— datesfrom the com-
pletion of Solomon’s Temple.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR— CHIVALRIC

Subtract 1118 from thecurrent year to get AnnaOrdinis
or A .XO .. the yearof origin.

Add 3760 to the currentyear— in the style of the Jewish
calendar. Anna Mundi or A .~. M .. means “Year of the
World.” After September add one year.

NOTE: Blankpagesare included in this Manual for notes,
for additional items clipped from the News-Letteror Pro-
ceedings,or for relevant communications from the Supreme
Council.
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